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"Your dream doesn't have an

expiration date.Take a deep

breath and try again."

-K.T. Witten- 

Check out singley's youtube channel
for this week's announcements. 

Jack E. Singley Academy
all underlined words are links

09/14-09/18

NTHS returning members

make sure to fill out the

google form to be part of

NTHS this year . If you

haven 't gotten an email

contact

zohnaeem@stu .irvingisd .

net

BPA membership form

Multicultural Club
membership form

Fashion Club
membership form

GSA has started a
podcast called Queer

Voices 

Dm Interact Club

@jesainteract on insta if

interested in joining .

September 14
B day

September 15
A day 

September 16
B day

September 17
A day

September 18
B day

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYNhYVzpRpls14t_IAlYMPA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17JODrJ7sH9q1NP5XF_XLDD-8NfozOWD0hgampdTRW-U/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1BBSiOQxDUEZDmkTO2BsXIzETiLx_kKhmJeXHV9YpSwc/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://forms.gle/L2dvhCqDzXdr1xSp9


SENIOR RESOURCES 
Make sure you're part of the JESA- Class of 2021

College and Career Info canvas class!

College App Timeline 

College Interviews
Interviews with a college can give you a chance to

connect with an admissions officer or alumni and help
them see who you are beyond your application.

Scholarships & Deadlines
Questbridge -Sept 29

Coco-Cola Scholarship -Oct 31

Jack Kent Cooke- Oct 30
Gates (Pell-Eligible)-Sept 15 (due Tuesday)

GE-Regan Foundation-pending
Knight Essay Contest -varies

AXA Equitable Excellence - December 15

Entering the Workforce
Start a  LinkedIn/ Indeed account to network and

get job opportunities . 

SCHOLARSHIP SITES 

It's never too early to
start applying for

scholarships here are
some resources:

Scholar Cash app 
Unigo 

College Greenlight 
BigFuture 

Niche
 
 CLASS  HELP

With students being
online, here are

some sites to get
extra support for

classes, college apps,
and more:
Fiveable 

free and paid ap , sat , and

act resources through live

streams , q&a 's , community

pages and more .

Khan Academy
Videos , practices , and

more . 

Albert .

FRQs and practice

Macro Learning
lots of study guides for

AP tests .

Almost Fun
sat prep app that has

short & easy questions 

for daily practices .

If you would like to add anything or have any questions
please contact the editor at navsujith@stu.irvingisd.net 

https://www.khanacademy.org/college-careers-more/college-admissions/get-started/introduction-ca/a/master-timeline-college-admissions
https://www.collegetransitions.com/dataverse/college-interviews
https://www.questbridge.org/
https://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org/apply/
https://www.jkcf.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjwnK36BRBVEiwAsMT8WJFfnr-qZFcz1iP8-rCoD9HZdmJ33Y7gOu9x_Nt2A0tNmVaa6X5hnRoCHXwQAvD_BwE
https://www.thegatesscholarship.org/scholarship
https://www.reaganfoundation.org/education/scholarship-programs/ge-reagan-foundation-scholarship-program/
https://www.sar.org/george-s-stella-m-knight-essay-contest/
https://equitable.com/foundation/equitable-excellence-scholarship
https://www.unigo.com/
https://www.unigo.com/
https://www.collegegreenlight.com/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/
https://www.niche.com/
https://fiveable.me/
https://fiveable.me/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.albert.io/
https://marcolearning.com/
https://www.almostfun.org/

